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MINOR MKNTION.
Now York Plnnibinjr company.
The circuit court opens on the ITtli.
Summer clothing , cheap nl Holler's.-
1'iio

.

very best unbinds ut $ : ) a at-
rliniii'fl. .

Cabinet photographs $3 per ut-

Sliurraden's , 1517 IJnv'y , lor ( ! ( ) day.s only.
There bo si shooting match at tlio

driving park Friday afternoon. Six con ¬

testants.-
H.

.

. U. Ilnhlmrd is to deliver nn address
tip before thu Modern Woodmen
Tuesday cvenirg.-

Thnro
.

were two drunks in police court
yesterday. This constituted the main
business of the court.

The irport in an evening paper that
Kiuerine was arrested for some iniv-up in-

a lior.se deal , wa.s a mistake.
Martin Hughes is building a line dwell-

ing
¬

lionsu on Fourth htreei. near Wirthh-
U'cet. . Ilcwilliunt it wlion coinpluled.-

A
.

largo party of Council Binds people
irt being organised to go to Spirit Lake.-
'J'he

.

Marl will probably be made next
week.

The little daughter of Mr. :md Mrs. E.
11. Fonda is reported as somewhat mi-
piovud

-

, but i.s not considered yet out of
danger

The base ball came this afternoon
promises to i u decidedly exciting , lioth
clubs are strong , ami the game will be-
lilayed for all there is in it.

Leave to wed was yesterday given to-

iottfried( I 'oakum and Johanna liasc-
hiim

-
, both of Alinden , M. 1" . Kyan , of

Omaha , and Jennie L. Ilarroun , of Clin-
ton

¬

, Iowa .

The revival meetings continue at the
pavilion. The ISiblo readinirat tlm usual
Imur , ! ! o 'clock , in the Baptist church ,

and the evening fecrviee to be held in the
pavilion. All are invited.

The case of Locks vs. Jlall , was begun
before Justice Hondricks ,yesterday , a jury
secured and one witness examined. Ad-
journment

¬

was then taken until this
morning. The dispute is concerning the
title to a piece of horse llesh.-

Dr.
.

. Uillbfd , of Omaha , who had such a
narrow escape from drowning in Lake
Manawa , has been cared for at the 1'a-
cilic

-

house , and yesterday had so far re-
covered

¬

as to DC able to return homo. lie
has not even yet fully recovered his
strength , but is doing so rapidly now.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Scmiers , No.
101 Pearl street , Council Mill's.

Only 2.50 per defer lirst class cabinet
photos nt Schmidt's , IMO Main.

Always buy your meats atStar Market ,
No. ! !04 Hroadway , and get the best.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Personal .

J. Hamilton , of Neola , was in the city
Yesterday.

Alex Larson , of Sioux City , was at the
Ogden yesterday.

Miss Grace Casady has gone to Orange
City on a month's visit.-

P.
.

. P. Clayton , si Woodbine druggist ,
was at the Pacilio yesterday. * "

fVl"MjiIV V f ' * ** ">'xtv < 'i -i. . M , uiti j. rii't 1M. . Knoy
went to lltirlnn yesterday to attend court.-

Ed.
.

. Penney , of Fremont , Neb. , and for-
merly

¬

of this city , was in the city yester ¬

day.J. .

P. Fall , of Silver City , has returned
from his Illinois trip , and was in the city
.yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. G. Oliver and Mr. J.
T. Oliver und family left yesterday for
Spirit Lake for rest and recreation.-

ir.
.

J II. yhooler and children , of-

Jonesvilio , Wis. , arrived nuro ycsiori y-

on a visit to her old home. Many friends
here welcome her heartily.

Highest prices imid tor county , town ,
city and school bonds. Odell Bros. &
Co. , No. 1 W Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,
Jowa. _

Perfectly satisfactory accommodations
at ij.200 u day at the Pacilic house. Give
it a trial and bo convinced.

Costly Clotlilnjr.-
An

.

old gentleman from Earling is at
the city jail , making a desperate ell'orl to
keep from seeing snakes. He recently
came here from Texas , and in seeing the
city ho pawned his clothes to raise means
for linishing the sights. He then prevailed
on some acquaintance , whom he mot
hero , to take his clothes out of pawn ,
promising the friend the gift of part ot
the clothing for thus accommodating
him. After getting his clothing again ,
they were stolen from him us ho claimed ,
but the police hunted them up for him ,
and hent for Him to come b.ick from Ear-
line and get them. He came here sev-
eral

¬

days ago on this misbion , and got
full again , lost his clothes after recover-
ing

¬

them , and continued his spree until
now ho has to bo cured for. That cloth-
ing

¬

will prove his ruination if lie does
not lot up. __

Fruits , Confectionery and Cigars , best
in the market always in stock. Frank
Witheroll , SKI Ihoadway.-

Pacilio
.

house recently renovated , Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained.-

A

.

Curiosity.-
Mrs.

.
. T. A. Clark has just returned from

a vl lt to the family of a friend , Mr. Ciuo ,

W. Patrick , who resides four miles west
of Mulvorn , in this btate. She reports
having seen on his place a natural curios-
ity which is attracting considerable at-
tention

¬

in that locality , parties coming
for miles to sco it. it is nn less than a
large , well developed two-months-old
chicken of the Huff Cochin breed , which ,

strange to sny , has not iv feather largo or
email on its body. On its wings there is-
a faint trnco of down , but not so much as-
n pin feather has over shown itself. The
chick is perfectly healthy and eats and
grows well. Its skin is as soft and
smooth as that on a lady's hand and ot a
beautiful pink color. It seems to feel
the heat of the sun unpleasantly
and courts the shade. Mr. Patrick fs
very careful of his chick and proposes to
exhibit it at the state fair. What a boon
It would bo for restaurant cooks , also for
the mortals with delicate stomachs who
patronize eating houses if Mr. Patrick
can only perpetuate a breed of spring
chickens with no pin feathers ,

Klrkhmd , the jeweler , has removed to
828 Broadway , Singer olllco-

.Firstclass
.

tin work , roofing , oto. , a
specialty at Cooper & McGce's ,

Go to the New York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose , They warrant all
hey sell. Opera house block.

Attention Kir Knights.
Regular conclave of Ivanhoo command-

cry No. 17 Knights Templar this , Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Regular work in order ol
the Temple and Masta. Sojourning Sir
Knights cordially invited. By order of

THE MURDERED MINISTER ,

A Giant In the Pulpit , Who Never Knew
What Tear Is.

SENSELESS SCARLETINA SIGNS.

The Mnniuvn Hacoi A ftlnn Who
Would llntlicrllo Naked Than

Ury Current Council
IllufTi Topics.

Murder nfltcv. O. C. llnildnck.-
"It

.

is a bad blow to the saloon busi-

ness. . "
Such was tlic {jpncrnl comment heard

about town here yesterday in regard to
the telegraphic news in the But : that
Hcv. G. C. Haddock , of Sioux City , hud
been shot down in this streets like a dog
Although there is here a strong antipro-
hibition

¬

feeling , and the saloons are al-

lowed to run open despite the state law ,

there appears no one bold enough to at-

tempt
¬

to justify the assassination. The
culoon men themselves are free in their
expressions of condemnation of the act.
Among the Methodists of the stale Hov.-

Mr.
.

. Haddock was known as one of the
strongest and most fearless leaders.
That denomination has been very stoutly
tied to the prohibition cause , and us it-

is probably tno leading denomination in
this state , so far as members are con-

cerned
¬

and its power in the struggle
is felt. Now that one of its leaders is
thus shot down in cold blood , the of
that denomination will be redoubled , and
a liereer light than ever will be waged.

The writer Knew Mr. Haddock tor
many years. lie was u man of marked
individuality , a strong man , a natural
loader. He was very aggressive , and
loved a contort of any sort. As one long
ago said ol him , "lie was a man with
horns. " Hail he entered the law instead
of the pulpit , lie would have doubtless
become even more widely known , for in
any contcht of logic , and strujrgle of rea-
son

¬

, he was almost a giant. As a speaker ,

he was one of the most eloquent and
forcible in the state. Of imposing pres-
ence , line physical appearance , full , ring-
Sn

-

f voice , a close rcasoner , and with
oiujugh of the emotional to inspire his au-
diences , and a suUieient variety of
practical illustrations to catch the at-
tention

¬

of all , his public addresses and
sermons were fur above those of the aver-
age

¬

man.
With all his aggressiveness , his bold-

ness
¬

of speech , and fearlessness of utter-
ance

¬

, lie had a grout and tender heart.
Generous to a fault , no man could bo
quicker touched with a just cause for
svmpathy , none would do more to help
an unfortunate , even though that unfor-
tunate

¬

hud been an enemy. He made
bitter enemies , but his triend&hips were
cijuully strong. There was nothing vin-
dictive

¬

in his make-up , and he was as
ready to forgive when the light was over
us ho wus to enter into the tight.

For years he lias been a radical prohi-
bitionist.

¬

. Long before the agitation
reached this state he was urging it in
Wisconsin , where lie was then living. In
that state he was moro widely known
oven then in Iowa. About ten years a ro-

he was invited by the then hopeless min-
ority

¬

of temperance people in ono of the
little towns in northern Wisconsin , to de-
livei

-

a series of temperance addresses.-
He

.

accepted the invitation , und as usual
stirred the little town to its utmost limits.-
Ho

.

handled the question , the only way
that with his make-up wag possible for
him , without gloves , and he freed Jils-
tviinfl tlio mtoct * * wt-r f Tl on

y . -k . ? - ' v, - - ._ , -wjj.lf , umilj-
.sharp , cutting things and arousing the
bitterest opposition. After ono of these
addresses , while returning to his room ,

lie was brutally assaulted by three roughs
and had a bloody struggle with them.-
Ho

.

wns a strong man physically , and
then was in his prime , so that bis assail-
ants

¬

did not get oil'without receiving
some as good blows us they gave , but the
combined assault upon him was too much
and he wus left for dead. His injuries
djd not prove fatal , however , and when
he sullieiunlly recovered to bo able to-

sriml o'ti Ids feet , ho declared his
n'tentionof nSturnitiSto tbc tO'.T :'. and

speaking again there. His friends
jleadcd with him , and tried to induce
lim not to do so. telling him that it , was
icedlcss to risk Ins life in this way. "No.-
f

.

there is a place in this whole broad
and whore they will not allow free

speech there is the place that I am going
o. " Go ho did , and those who heard

Yim , tottering with weakness from the
jiiurics ho had already so brutally re-

ceived
¬

, say ho towered up like a giant.-
Ho

.

hurled deliauco at his opponents , and
made them 'listen to what he hud to say.-

Ho
.

walked the streets after that with no
ono daring to say nay.-

He
.

has been stirring up a great com-
motion

¬

in Sioux City by the boldness of
Ids utterances on the prohibition quest-
ion.

¬

. While in f bmo respects an ex-

tremist
¬

, and having no knack in making
pretty , soft speeches , ho wa.s admired by
Ins opponents , oven , for the fearlessness
of his attacks , and no ono over had occa-
sion

¬

to doubt where Hcv. G. C. Haddock
stood on any question.

See that your books arc made by More-
house & Co. , Hooin 1 , Everett block-

.QTry

.

It. Best Cream Soda in the city 5c
per glass at Palmer's , No. 13 Main st.

New styles bathing suits at Bono's.

The on Manuwa.
The silver cup to bo sailed for tonight-

is on exhibition at Harness Bros' , store
uud is a beauty. It Is otTcrcd by Messrs.
Cory & Thompson , and is a prixo worth
winning. The prize , tempting as it is , is
not the real inspiration of the race , the
coming participants having evidently in
mind the honor which the winner will
bear oft", nnd the reputation to bo thus
gained for the boat and its crew , The
boys have been busy buying and sowing
more canvas , and there will bo such u
spread of sail as was never soon before
in this part of the world. The theory has
been generally adopted Hint tlio more
sail the swifter speed , and the work has
been going on with this understanding.-
As

.

fast as ono learns that another bus
enlarged Ins sails , ho rushes oil after
moro canvas , nnd begins to tear down to
build larger. There will bo u variety of
Egging , and much of it will bo experi ,
mental. If some of the jolly crows do
not get n bath as well as a sail it will be-
miraculous. . All are in high glco , and
the promise is made of more sport ut
Lake Manawu to-night than on any even-
ing

¬

in the history of this already famous
resort ,

Nine boats iiavo entered the contest
for the silver cup offered as the prize ,

and will sail over the course laid out
which will probably bo a triangular ono ,

The captains and sailing musters are re-
quested

¬

to report at Cory & Thompson's
dock on Manhattan beach at 5:80: o clock
to receive the detailed instructions from
the judges , and draw lots lor position ,

after which they will take their places as
soon fa possible in line at the starting
point , anchoring from the stern with sails
up. The first pistol shot will bo the sig-
nal

¬

to "got ready ," a second shot after
an interval of a quarter of a minute will
bo the signal to hoist anchor and "go. "
The judges boats and stake boats will
carry special Hugs. The tinish will be an-
nounced by a shot , when the l.ig-
cards can come in at their leisure
The time set for the race is 0 o'clock
provided the wind i.s favorublo. Parties
going down to see the rauo should be

there early , and a basket of lunch will be
very pleasant and help pass the time in-

case of delay on account of the
The judges will be Messrs. T. J. Evans.-
E.

.

. 11'. Odell and C. F. Friedmauji. All
boats not in the race must keep from off
the course during the race , so as not to
delay the contestants. After the start
the lirst staku boat or starting point will
bo moved out into the lake and the linlsh
will be made between that and the .shore.
Although the bouts arc of many kinds ,

two or three of them will be closely
enough matched * to make an exciting
race.

1.000 families to take Ameri-
can

¬

Hound Washers on two weeks' trial.
After a fair trial if jou do not think them

more than they cost return to
Cooper & McGco.

All the comforts of high-priced hotels
at the Pacille house , and a saving ot 60e-

to $1 a day. Try lt-

1'Iny Out the Curds.
Considerable feeling is being aroused

about the posting up of cards on private
residences announcing to the world that
there is scarlet fever within. There have
been few such cases , hut the few have
eau cd no little disturbance. There is no
epidemic of this or any other disease in
Council Bluffs , and hence the scare caused
by a glimpc of one of the cards is uti-

nceesury.
-

. There is complaint made ,

also , that the cards arc posted up where
there H no occasion for them. One fam-
ily

¬

is having published to the world , from
the front of its residence , thai there is
scarlet fever within , when they say that
all there was to start such a hue and cry
was thatoneof the little children had a
mild attack of scarlctina. After the
child was up and about , apparently as
well as ever , thefcurd was posted up with
the threat that if taken down within
thirty-live days tlic offend or would bo-

lineu , The family has the assurance of
the physician that the.ro is no further
danger , except to those who tear down
the offensive card. No one is sick in the
house , and no one under treatment , yet
the card must stay as posted. The coun-
tryman

¬

who has been soiling vegetables
to the family has caught sight of it , and
hurried away , and will doubtless tell the
surrounding country that Council Bluffs
is having an epidemic of scarlet fever.
Friends as well shun the house , and the
family is placed in exile for over a month.
Other such instances are cited , so that it
seems that the few cases in which cards
are posted up at ut all are such as to re-
quire

¬

no such "give away" on the city.
The authorities are strong in their as-

hertions
-

that the rules of the board of-

liealth demand that .such notices should
bo posted up. They assert that they are
doing simply their duty under the law ,

and if they did not attend to this the city
would bo liable for any damages. It
seems that some grave mistak'e lias been
made somewhere , though , if the hated
cards are not put up until after the
patients are recovered , it seems that it
needlessly hurts Council Bluffs , and cer-
tainly

¬

hurts the persons directly inter-
rested , ai it the adjacent property. If
there was anyopdomic in the city , requir-
ing

¬

heroic measures , the cause of com-
plaint

¬

would not seem so strong. As there
is no such epidemic , and no apparent
danger , the few cards give the city a sort
of advertising which is far from desira-
ble

¬

Was It si MistaKe?
Tn the superior court yesterday some

aflidavits were filed in justification of
young White's assault upon J. Q. Anders-

on.
¬

. The nffulavits were to the effect
that White hud only been informed on the
day of the assault that Anderson had in-

sulted
¬

his sister some time before. Ho was
. . . . - t - - T-

uiuignanr , anre dingto A'nrtersou's office
sought an explanation , and being treated
with disdain , thumped him in the hsat of-

passion. . The affidavit of the sister was
filed , giving the details of the insult of-

fered
¬

her. She claims that Anderson
came to her room , and that the insult
was such that there could be no mistake
about it. Instead of taking the child ,

whom he claims to have come after , ho
left the room without her. The attor-
neys

¬

for Mr. Anderson took until this
morning to file affidavits in rebuttal.
These affidavits will be to the effect that
the whole matter was a mistake , and that
uO i"SUi ! was intended. It will bo shown ,

Use , Unit she fiolignl 10 SOO' ',:" employ-
ment

¬

at Anderson's house utter tno'datd-
ot the alleged insult. Also that she in-

'ormed
-

a neighbor the next day after the
sensational occurrence , that the matter
nut been satisfactorily explained to her.
The affidavits on botli sides cut no litrnro-
n the case beyond tending to enlighten
lie mind ot the judge as to whether a se-

vere
¬

or light penalty should bo fixed upon
White.

Plucking Her Doves.
Jennie Palmer , who was arrested for

running away with mortgaged property ,

was yesterday acquitted by Justice
. She with the other two lady

boarders at Stella Long's gave chattel
mortgages on their clothing to satisfy
the demands of the landlady. A few
days after this they escaped from the
liouso in the night , and she went to Belle
plover's' , taking her clothing with her.
Then Miss Long cav.sed her to be ar-
rested

¬
, and sent an officer there to gob-

ble
¬

up all her clothing. Even the dress
which the girl had on her back was
stripped from her. It scorns that getting
possession of all the clothing owned by
the girl was not enough , and that noth-
ing

¬

but imprisonment would satihfy the
irate landlady. As the goods linif not
been taken out of tlio city , and no at-
tempt

¬

to dispose ot them or secrete thorn ,

the girl was released.-

A

.

Wyoming Rear Story.-
St.

.

. Nicholas for August : At the near-
est

¬

ranch on the western side of the
mountains , there lives a German who
was the lirst pioneer to bring cattle in
among those valleys. Not long ago this
fellow built n new cabin for himself at
the foot , of a mountain. Before his house
was finished , he went out one day and
killed a fine fat deer. Bringing the car-
cass

¬

homo at night , ho hung it up against
the back of his house , and then hanging
a blanket over the doorway , which was
still without n door , ho wont to bed He
slept soundly , but there dimly seemed to
him to bo some disturbance about the
house during the night ; and when he
wont out in the morning , every bit of his
line deer was gone , and the bear tracks
up and down the mountain side showed
what hud become of it , But game was
plentiful , and it was not long before his
deer was replaced by a big-horned slicop ,
which is the most tender and
iuiey meat that ever was eaten
This time ho was more careful , and
lay awake half the night , fearing that ho
should lose his stock of fresh meat. When
it wns yery late and ho was about to give
up watching , he ate last heard a sound at
the back of the houso. Something was ut
work on his wild mutton. There was a
noise of scratching and tearing. It
seemed as if several boars were making
short work of his meat. Ho seized his
loaded rillo and jumped out of bed with
very scanty clothing on. Going to the
doom ay and drawing aside the blanket
ho saw the night was cloudy and dark as-
Egypt. . Ho stopped and thought for a
moment that it would bo impossible to kill
bear in such darkness , oven if ho should
bo able to hit it , for these beasts are so
tough that they will carry a dozen bullets
about in their bodies without much in-

convenience
¬

, H they are not wounded in
the heart or brains. So our friend laid
down his rifle and took up instead a
loaded shotgun. "This is the thing for
them , " he sutd to himself ; "it will pop-
per

¬

them all over and scare them so they

never will como again,1 * Then , with gun
in hand ho silently cl.nfbed the project-
ing

¬

logs nt the nearest corners of the
cabin , and creeping across the roof ,
peeped over the cdgo above tlio place
place where the sheep was hung. Some-
thing

¬

appeared to bo .moving below in
the darkness. Taking n random aim , he-

bln.ed away. Tl e shot scattered and
evidently took effect , tor there arose a
chorus of trrowls and howls ami yells
that would have made ,lhe bravest man's
hair stand on end ; there was scampering
and sliutiling of many feet up and down ,

and aroiinn the cabin ; oven in the thick
darkness ho could sc6 many great fat
creatures running and, snilllng argrily
about to find wno had attacked thorn.-
He

.

saw that ho waa'bcsiogcd' on bis own
roof by at least a furious , hungry
bears. "They didn't scare worth a cent , '

he said. It wa.s not long before they ills-
covered whence the shot had come , and ,

knowing very well that there is strength
in numbers , they determined to have
that man for inppcr , even if they had to
put off their supper till breakfast time.-
So

.

while some sat down here and
there , the others walked about
grunting and growling over their in-

juries. . Boars can climl ) quite as well as
men , and old Frank stood with fear and
trembling in the middle of the roof ,

ready to receive with the butt of his gun
the lirst nos'j that should rise above the
edge. if two had happened to
mount the roof on opposite sides ,

there would have been a small
chance of life for the poor man.
But the bears thought that solid ground
Was tlio safer place for them , so there
they stoodj and up above sot old Frank
shivering , how long ho never know. It
seemed centuries. It was a sharp , frosty
autumn night , and us he hud on very
little clothing Fraim wus soon chilled
almost to his bones. But the bears' eoats
were warm enough. They were
moro hungry than they were cold ,

so there they sat and growled
and waited for their prey to come-
down and bo eaten. Soon a
bitterly cold wind began to blow.
Every joint in tlio poor munis body .stiff-
ened

¬

, but it seemed pleusanter to freeze
to death than to bo eaten up by those
ugly beasts , so he bore his dis comfort as
best ho could. The hours of that night
seemed to be endless , and the chill grew
terrible ; but ut lust a dull gray .streak
appeared in the cast. No man was ever-
more glad to see the lirst sign of dawn
than was that chilly watcher. Bears are
very sny by daylight , and as twilight lit-
tle

¬

by little grow into broad day , Frank's
visitors trotted away disappointed and
sulky up to their dens on the mountains.
Their victim , more dead than alive , was
able at last to climb down and kindle a-

fire to warm himself. Ho still lives to
tell his story in the same log-cabin ; but
it has a good , stout door now , and he
will never go bear-hunting with a shot
gun. .

No Time to StuUy Nature.-
Estellino

.
( Di-k. ) Bell : "Ah , " said the

summer tourist , leaning over the fence
and addressing the farmer , "may I make
bold to inquire what that great quality
of green vegetationgrowing tlioie is ?"

"Cort'nly mister ; tout's corn. "
"Ah , thanks. And tlioso largo ani-

mals
¬

, over beyond ' he'fence , they are
ier j

"Cows , my friend , ever one of 'em-
cows. . Suj' , you don't , seem to bo very
well posted on these 'orcithings. "

"Perhaps not. The fnut is , my business
has kept me so closqlv cQtilincd that this
is the iirst chance IWe had to get out in
this country."

"Running a bunk , or .something like
that ? " , , i ,

"No , sir. I am an editor of an agricul-
tural

¬

paper. 1 have held that position
for thirty years." .

Hadn't Dcon Incrnilueotl to the Cater-
H * " iw

Chicago Tribune : A good natured
newspaper chap was at , a rustic picnic
and rashly spoke to a young lady with-
out

¬

the formality of an introduction. He
happened to face a great fat caterpillar
crawling on her luce collar , and jumping
toward nor said :

"Madam , permit mo to "
But the young lady waved him off with

an imperious and insulting gesture and
said : "How dare you sneak to mo with-
out

¬

an introduction. You are certainly
no gentleman , sir ! "

licrc the caterpillar overbalanced itself
and fell down into her neck-

.'Touch
.

! Oil ! Help ! 'lake it off. Oh
please do take it off, somebody ! " screamed
he fair one. The newspaper man was

the only "eein i oiiy" aod; : , and he
said : "I couldn't think of it , madam ; 1

laven't boon introduced to the cater-
lillar.

-

. "

PILES ! PILES !

A sure euro for Blind. Blondlnsj , Itchin-
nnil Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by-

lr.. Williams , (an Indian loinedy ) , called Ur-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment A single
box has cured the worst chronic cases ot ai or
30 years standing. No one need sutler live
minutes after applyiiiR this wonderful sooth
in? medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , (particularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , civus
Instant relief, and Is prepared only for Piles ,
Itching of private parts , and for nothing olsa.

SKIN DISEASES OUHEI > .
Dr. Prazior's .Mnuio Ointment cures as by-

maclc, Pimples , Black Beads or Giubs ,
Blotches and Krnntlons on the face , leaving
thosuin clear and Ui'.autiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Kl'ciim , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-

Itetalied by Kuhn & Co. , nnd Srhrootar *
Conrad. At wholesale bv 0. F. Goodman

.Souremlx , County and
ItauK Work of all Kind * a Spec ¬

ially.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

fflOREHOUSi & CO.-

i
.

< .

Iloom 1 Evorct Blqp 'C'puncil Bluffs.

Standard Papers UsftJ..A'jl( ( styles of bind-
ing

¬

in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.KBF-
EHKNCHSt

.

O. H. National Iluuk , M. 1 8 n'tb & Co , ,
Citizens' Dunk. Ifoeru , Well * & Co. ,
Hr t National (limit , Iljiifuritnco Co. ,
Onicor cI'utoy.llnnU'rs.C. I.pavings Hunk.

t-

IIOfor
-

! LAKE
a

The SteameToLLIE MAY

Newly titled up , nnd under the clmrjroof a
skillful engineer und pilot , is now limningpicas-
UTJ

-

trips o-
nLAKE MANAWA.-

Wo
.

will give charters to parties for one hour
or any length of llmo desired-

.llntos
.

of charter given and ortt-w taken nt-
olllce No. 03 Mulnst. , between houri 10 K IB u.-

m.
.

. II'AIJH CO.

BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR GIRLS ,

At Crotoii-on-the-lluUspn.New. i'ork. Tlio finest
location oiuho Hudson , mid every advantage
for thorough instruction.-
l

.

rlnclual . MIM 8. P. Hunks unUSIIss 0. S.Uu-
derulll.

-

. llufor to Hon. . Ooo. W. trust.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

COUNCIL 'BLUFFS.-
MT

.

, IMl'LE.M-

DKEKE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggias ,

_ CQrria8cMjtc ,
_rtc.C'ouncll_ lllulTs , town-

.KBYSTONK
.

MAXItVMTWtfNT( OX-
Mnko the Original nnd Complete

HayJ.oader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COHN PIIKI.t.HIIS AND 1MIKU rt'TTHUS.

Nos. iroi.liti , 1503 nml iror ?miHi Main Street ,
Council IHulTj, lorcn.

DAVID UUAOLKY * W. ,
Munuf'is nn I .Inbbore of

agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Buggies ,

CfjrrlBKPfi. mul nil ktnl * ot 1'ium Mnolilnprr.
11CO to 1110 South Mnlu Street , Council lllurfj ,

lima.-

AXK

.

. .IV7J.K5.-

F.O.

.

. OI.EASOV , T. H.Doi'm.ts , Ouo.P. WIUIIIIT-
.lrcs.ATrpi9.

.
. V.-l'ros &Mnn. SOB Couii3cl.

Council Blnffs Handle Pachry ,
(InrorpnrntctM-

Mnnufnctmersof Atlc , 1lck. Sloilso nnd Smill
Hniiitloi , of every description.-

CAJlt'K'J'S.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Curtnln rixtnres , IJphoUtory OooJs ,

Etc. No. 405 Hromlwny Council Illuirs ,

C1H.4KS , KW1CTO. Kn-

1'KUKr.OY & MOUUK ,
Wlmlcffnlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 8Mnln and -7 1'carl St3. Council lihid.- ? ,

lown.-

CO.V.VSS10.V.

.

.

SNYDKR & LKAMAN ,

Wholesale
Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-

No

.

Ul'onrl St , Council Ilium.

DRUOaiSTS-

.11AKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries , Ktu. No. Muln St , nnJ-
No. . HI 1'ciirl St. , Council lllulT-

s.onr

.

QOUDS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

and Joto of Dry Gi5 ,

Notions. Etc. Nos. 112 nnd 1U > fnln St. , Nos. 1U-

nnd 113 Pcnrl St. Council Hluirs , lown ,

FItUtTS.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty

General Commission. No. 51 ! Dronilwny ,_Council niulTS.
_

W1RT & DUQUETTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
Nos.

.

. IB nnd IS Pearl St. , Council flairs._
GltOOKKlKS._ _

L. KIHSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 416 Ilrond-
wny

-_ , Council llliiffa._
HARNESS , ETC._ _

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Mnnu'nrturnrR of and Wlmi ani if oio-j ! a-

lea'thep
, Harness ,

Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. S35 Main St. . Council JBluCTs , Iowa. __HATS , CAPS. ETC._
METCALF BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glove ; .

Nos. 813 nnd nil , Council

KEELINE & FELT ,
Wholojalo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware
And Wood Stoolt , Council lll.iirs , Iowa.

HIVES AXD n'OOL.

15. H. MoBAKELU & CO. ,

Commission Merchants lor Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , rolls , Grouse und Furs Council
lllulTs lown.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealer ! In

Illuminating & Lubricating 01U-

EJTO. . , ETC.aT-
hoodore.AKOiit

.
, Council niulTa. Iowa.-

AVMIIEIt.

.

. J'lLINO , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

*nd Urldffo Material Snoclaltlps.wholusalo Lum-
ber or all Kinds. Olllco No. 130 Main St ,

Council UliiITs. lown-

.ll'IKES

.

AND LlQVOltS.

JOHN L1NDEK ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors..-

Agent
.

. for St. Oottharii'i Herb Hlttori. No. U-

MaluSt , Council ! IlliiUa.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

Xo CW Main St. . CuuiicK llluffi.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fall Meeting.-

FODR

.

DAYS'' RACING.

Trotting , Pacing ami Ituiiiiing

Tuesday , Aug. 31st ,

Wednesday , Sept , 1st ,

Thursday , Sept , 2d ,

and Friday , Sept 3rd ,

Including special attractions by Prof ,

A. E. Walkcr'fa' world famoua Uacinjj
Dogs daily and Balloon Ascensions by-
1'rof.A. . S , Parker daily , in front of the
grandstand.

Other attractions in the way of snood
consisting of celebrated horses from
Kentucky , Ohio. Illinois , Indiana and
Wisconsin.

Reduced rates on all railroads. Come
everybody and havca good time.

For particulars , addre-

ssFRANK STUBBS ,

Secrclury

HOUSE AND RAISER

Brick buildings of any hintl raised or moved und satisfaction gunrnntccJ ,

Frame buildings moved on Little Qinnt trucks , best in the world *

808 Eighth Avenue nnd Eighth Street.Counil Bluffs.

Price paid in cash for all kinds of second hand
STOVES , Furniture , etc ,

M. DBOHLIOH , 608 Broadway.-

my

.

- r
-

226 Broadway , Council Bluffy-

Fatminer lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Texas , Kansas anil Arkansas , ranirlnirfrom 1.25 to $12 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on ! 0 years
time. 5 i er cent interest. Land buyers faro free. Information , ete. , jrivcn bvP. V. Lanstrup , No. 035 Uroadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Desirous of purchasing material for bath-
ing

¬

suits , should FCC our now and olo-

ganl
-

assortment of goods especially
adapted for line and pretty bathingsuits-

.IIAHKXESS
.

JiltOS. ,
401 ISroaihvay , Council Hluffs

Arc being closed out by us at remarka-
ble

¬

low figures.V ( . have them in beau-
tiful

¬

shades , colors , etc. , and havii put
such prices on thorn that will dispose of
them rapidly , ns wo TVTLL NOT carry
any over to next season.

401 Broadway , Council Bhills.

Now in stock are being disposed of at
low prices to clear our shelves of same
before receiving : our fall .stock , 'vhSuh
will shortly arrive-

.HA
.

HKNESS JJJtOS. ,

401 Hroadway , Council Ulufl-

s.r

.

a A-

Of the choicest style , design and quality ,

just purchased by us at a bargain and
we arc selling them at retail at whole-
sale

¬

prices. See them and you will bu-
y.jrAiticyjsss

.

JHIOS, ,
401 Uroadway , Council Ulufi'a.

For summer wear are being disposed of
cheap , and must shortly bo taken oil'our
shelves to be replaced with goods for fall
wear. Summer dross goods can bo pur-
chased cheap now by all who will call on-

'HAltKNJiSN ItliOti. ,

401 Uroadway , Council Blufl's.

For offices. Now invoice just received and
latest patterns guaranteed. All &tylcs ,

and prices satisfactory to everybody-
.ILUIKUKSS

.

JIIIOS. ,

401 Uroadway, Cou-

ncilCARPETS
Of the very latest designs , patterns ami
quality for the coming season , are being
now introduced by us , Pick ono out now
before the line is broken ,

Harkncss Bros , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Rdvprtleomcnts , euch us T-ost , Found
To Loan , For Bale , To Itcnt , Wnnti , IJoniJuiir ,

etc. , will tiolufertocl In this columa nt the low

rutootTKN CENTS PKllMNBtoriho first mscr
lion nnd Fie Couu J'er Wno for cnch subeo uoiu
Insertion , Jxsnvo aclvorUiemonts nt our ofllco-

No. . 13 Peal Btreot , near Uipuclivuy , Council

assistant cooU ul theWANTKD-An
'I7U > BALR-OW papers , in qunutiUus to suit"
J? at lU'o office Ko. IS Vonr ! ( rofal ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL 18LUFFS , 1A ,

Established 18J-

7R. . HrlCE , M. D. ,
Cancers K ttmu

Chronic Diseases of nil kinds n spoclnlly.
Over thirty toni *' prnetlcul experience.
No. H VoiulSt. . Council Illulls." Consultation ft c-

u.Creston

.

House ,

The only hotel In Council Illuirs having

Fire 3±!soapiiia-
nll ©

- model n laiprmoinems.
813,211 amliilO Jliilnct.

MAX MOHN , 1'i-

op.REFRIGERATORS

.

,
AT COST.-

W.
.

. S. HOMER & Go. ,
23 Main St. , Council Hinds.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the State and Federal courts
ilooins 7 and 8 , Shngart Uloclc.

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes. l'OU' ; lit and sol.l , lit lolull und
In loin. J.uurt ) iiiiintittes| to teller fiucn

Several pulls of line , single or iloulilo.

MASON WISE ,
Council lilulls.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards. .

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Opposite Dummy Dupot.

C3-

SO <=T

__ _ *

Horses uii'l' Mulai Kept constantly on hnnd-
for ciio ill iclall ur ((11 u.ir loails.

OrJor.1 promiltly lllloj l y un itr.iot cm shoit-
Uotloo. . Htiiclf cold on commission.-

SIlLUTliU
.

A ; 1IOJUV. Propri-
Tf'Uiphonu No. IK-
.rormcily

.
ol' KIM SA1.15 STAULKB ,

UVC , II lid itll fell DO-

t.KT.

.

. SCHTIBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.D-

Dco
.

Over Auiorlcan Exoro93 Coin nan j-

r.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY

COUNCIL nLUFFS , IOWA.-

An

.

excellent educational Institution , f urnlxU-
cd with nil the modern Impiovciiiomp , con-

.dudod
.

liy the SISTIMlS OF CHAHITT , II. V , M-

I'or term of fire mouths , S75-

.T

.

rm bczin lUtt Monday In Sc-ptcmlcr nnJ
first Monday In February. For catalog-lies nd-

ilrcw
-

BISTIIlt HUl'lIIIJOIt-
Et. . J-'rnncU Acnileuiy.C'QUuctl Ululftf , Iowa


